Development of a competitive binding homogeneous mobility shift assay for the quantification of adalimumab levels in patient serum.
Adalimumab is a TNF specific monoclonal widely used therapeutically. Monitoring adalimumab levels is important for guiding treatment strategies and is predominantly performed using an ELISA. The homogeneous mobility shift assay (HMSA) has many advantages over an ELISA for adalimumab monitoring but current HMSA methodologies do not discriminate between adalimumab and other TNF specific monoclonals such as infliximab. The development and validation of a competitive binding HMSA (cHMSA) specific for adalimumab is reported here. The cHMSA had a lower limit of quantitation of 1.25 μg/ml and the intra-assay and inter-assay coefficents of variation (CV) were <20%. No signal was detected in adalimumab naïve control serum including those containing rheumatoid factor or infliximab. The majority (14/20) of adalimumab patient samples containing anti-adalimumab antibodies gave a cHMSA signal >3 standard deviations lower than the controls. The performance of the cHMSA and an ELISA was compared using adalimumab patient samples (n = 82). There was a strong correlation between the assays (r = 0.91) and the intra-class correlation coefficient (0.88) was indicative of good-excellent inter-assay reliability. Bland-Altman plots showed little overall bias and comparison of the sub-groups defined using cut-points (1.25 or 7.3 μg/ml) gave percent agreement (>90%) and Cohens kappa (95% CI: 0.61-0.93) values indicative of substantial-almost perfect agreement. These results demonstrate that cHMSA provides an accurate and specific method for monitoring adalimumab levels and can additionally provide an initial screen for the presence of anti-adalimumab antibodies.